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Mow !)« Tbla Bltlko Waat Virginia? JJ
In another column space is devoted to a if

letter from lialiiaz, Nova Scotia, to the t<

New York Times, a newspaper which *

Btrongly i wore "Uriffreform" according to "

the Democratic programme as outlined by o
President Cleveland. The Times letter is T

written from the Nova Scotia point of Jj
view and ia intended to excite^ cupidity ofNew York and New England*. ri
The writer shows with great clearness o

how the Democratic tarifffor revenue fos- J
tered the coal industry of Nova Scotia; Q

how the Iiepublican tariff for protection «

has left tho coal industry of Nova Scotia c

to shift for itself, whilo American money jj
and American labor have built up the a

vast coal business of this country, and u

through that industry quickened the j>
pulse of every other. J
The Times writer ia in error when he c

speaks of 50,000,000 tons as the amount of r,

coal used yearly Jn North America. The f<
latest reliable returns place tbe amount *

mtno.l in ISftrt in thft' Unitflfl fitfltflfl alone t!

At 100,000,000 tonu, which may be regard- v

od as our home consumption, oince the to

imports and exports about balance. Even 0

at this rate the one district of Sydney Bay t,
would be able to supply the whole of the c

U nited States for the next twenty years. *

-it ia truo that these Nova 8cotia coals £
can be brought into this country and de- n

livered at the Atlantic ports at less than e

the cost of American coal, but this is be- ©

cauBo tho coat of labor in Nova Scotia is ri
far less than in the Unitod States. Becauso w

the coals of Nova Scotia ero good, cheap a

and abundant that to let them in duty free
would be to create for our coal minors a J
killing competition. n

Almost the entire State of West Vir- e

ginia ia heAvily underlaid with coal of an- ff
perlor quality, in its various kinds and ^
grades suitable for every purpose for tl
which coal is used. Tho latest returns of p
our output places it at 4,000,000 tons for £
1880, in which year the number of psr- ^
sons in this- state engaged in coal mining ft
was 7,300. Last year the output waa «

largely increased, and by this time the ^
number engaged in thia industry ia nearer c|

9,000 than 7,000. If we place the num- di
ber at 8,000 we have a population of 40,- si

000 persons supported directfy by the coal ^
industry in West Virginia, to aay nothing J
of thoee others whose livelihood ia so w

bound up with the coal trade that they j®
fail when it falls.
West Virginia ia making good progress tj

in the development of her coal depoeita, 0C
than which thero are no richer anywhere, ce
. at
Tire question now presemea to ner puupio
ia whether this development shall go on, j0
bringing into the State population and tj

money, or whother her representatives In
Congress shall abnee their tfpporlunitiee to
fjater the coal development o( Nova Scotia.

I*. in a striking fact that a dependency of
ltoi trade Great Britain appeals to the
protected United States to give her a

chance to develop her natoral reeonrces. ,i,
appeals to ua to allow her coal chipping th
port ol Louisburgb, "now bat a rain, yet !>'
to be what the French kings dreamed it
wonld be, one ol the thriving porta of the p,
New World." Ii we are lo bnild up coal th
porta let as baild them ap at home; and 'Jj
if we aro to aid in the development of coal
deposits, let as, as West Virginians, prefer Wl

the coal deposits of West Virginia to those in
of Nova Scotia. All that applies to coal f'1
applies to every rosonrce and enorgy with JJ'
which Almighty God has endowed the (0
American people. fei
===== Tt

Ulrmlngtmm varaua Wht*llaa. ar

A paragraph la the Iron and SUel Builttinannoances that Mr. L. H. Taylor, of Bt(
Philadelphia, a prominent bosiness man eif
of that city, has jast returned from a visit uo

to Birmingham, A'a. He says that the Jjjf
most Important matter that came to his to
notice is the collapse of the speculative ar

loal estate movement down there. He says M

that many people are hanging on to propertythere by the slenderest threads, and
that-daring a recent period of fourteen bl;
days there were sixteen bosiness failures
in that town. Notwithstanding all this,
howover, he regards the future of the Iron 0f
industry all through the Southern country cal
as very bright. f'°
This is, no doabt, the truth ia regard to

Birmingham to-day. The recent craie (0I
thero was ridiculous. Enough ground en

was platted in and around that city for a .

second London. Particularly well situ-
ated real estate was neia ai nigner prices
than improved property In citiea several
times aa large. Property wag mnoh
choaper on the principal street in Louisville,Kjr., tiian on the principal atreet ol
Birmingham. How coald Bach a boom
hold ont?
There will bo a corresponding reaction

and this inflated property will sink to ita
natural level.perhapal below.nnder the
weight ol deferred payments which will
throw it on tho market. Then will come
a new doal and perhaps a freah tide of
rising lvalues, for Birmingham la one of
the manufacturing points that has come
to stay,

ilere in Wheeling where wearestrang-
era to booms, we have no long step* back- f
ward of this kind to take. If, in the
language of the Western orator, we never

jump yory high we never fail very flat.
We progress provokingly slow, but nev
ertbelees wo progress a little. It has
taken a long while to aggregate the 60,000
people who live in and around Wheeling,
and likewise n long time to bnlld up their
manufacturing interests, bnt little by little
the thing his been done, and now it beginsto look aa if we would move faster
in the future.
Oar people, after measuring ons place

with another, have concluded that the .

haiarda of the manufacturing bnalneas Ner,
here aa are small aa at any point In the nia

country, and the natural advantages more

inonnced and enduring tk»n at most
them* f
[be resurrection of Pittobnrgh, after a ||
jsldence of several years, bu taught ,
that we are in tbat aarao boat, or, at B

it, tbe same sort of a t-oat, and tbat If *

paddle onr canoe aa rigorously as she
s bor's la the last three or four years p
will get out of the eddy, as abe did,
d oat into a current tbat will bear as *

to a similar prosperity. 3

A WOMUKItrUL. muuoK.
methlng About Mr. Llodonthal't Plan to

Bridie the HuiUon.
The IXTiLuaaifOBB recently spoke of
» ft TJmUnflial'n Hnhnlran hriilufl nlfln.

la presence here and bis connection
iththe local Union railroad bridge proctgives special interest to the following
om the New York £un o( a recent date:
I all the plans to throw an iron highway
:roso the Undson Rlrer that Is the most
npendoos which has been suggested by
le men who have selected lor their points
anchorage Hoboken and a spot on the
ew York side between Fourteenth and
wenty-eigbth streets. It is greatest in
agineeriog features became U Involves
is solution of problems which no engi-
eer has so far attempted to solve, ana it
greatest in financial aspects because the

>tal cost is placed at between $37,000,000
nd $64,000,000. How vast this is one
lay appreciate upon reflecting that the
reat Brooklyn bridge .cost only $16,000,-
DO including tho purchase of property.
'be Brooklyn bridge towers are 27li feet
igh above water. The Hoboken bridge
>wera will go down beneath the water
5 and 180 feet, and the rise above the
Iver'e level 600 feet, making them not
nly higher by far than tho uppermost
oints of the Kist Biver structure,but even
Jgher thau the loftiest (steeple or monulentnow standing anywhere in the
rorld. The Brooklyn bridge from an-
horage to anchorage fa 3,464 feet long;
heJHoboken bridge between the same
oints would be 6,360 feet) The strands
scd on the Brooklyn bridge are ltf inches
adiameter; those ofUho proposed strucarewould be 48 inchos. The Brooklyn
ridge carries only two railroad tracks beidesthe pedestrian and horse ways; the
ontemplated marvel la designed for six
silroad tracks; at first, with room for
jnr more upon the demand, besides
ragon and pedestrian ways. Should tho
lan ever be carried into effect the bridge
rould be the bridge of the world, for it
fould be longer, higher and larger for
raffle than any other bridge now existing
r proposed.
This scheme was first formally oresenled

j the public at a meeting of the AmeriauSociety of Civil Eugineera eome three
reeka ego by Gastav Lindenthal, nn enineerwho baa studied the North Kiver
ridge problem for a long time, and haa
lade surveys, uoundines, and complete
laminations. The Engineering News,
ommenting upon the paper which Mr.
.indeathal read before the aociety, thus
Biers to the thought of impossibility
rbich is apt to rise in the mind of almost
ny layman:
The grandeur of the project ia almost
ppalling, creating at lirat sight a natural '

»eling that tbs cbance lor ita construction
iuat be email. But thia ia an age oi great
oterpriees and of superabundant capital
>r anything which it can be ahown will {
pay, either directly or indirectly. We J
link thero is abundant reason to believe
iat such a bridge as that proposed would
ay even now, while the engineering
itiicultiee are certainly lese formidable
ir the resourcos of to-day than were those
hich confronted the St. Louie, East
iver, and many other bridges when their
instruction was begun.
As totho probability of thia bridge
sing a safo investment for superabundant
ipital the figures presented by Mr. Lin- c
jnthal afford an emphatic affirmative anper.His estimates are that the bridge i
self will cost $15,000,000, and the proper- l
' which must be purchased $22,000,000. J
n this total coat the interest at 5 por cont (
ould be $1,850,000. There are ten exist- {
ig railroads to use the bridge for both Jcal and through traffic. For the first B
jar tho whole passenger movement is esmatedat 22,000,000. or an average of !
1,000 a day. Tne toll proposed ia ten M
nta for each person on an average, the 1

eater charge being for through and the 1
88 for suburban travel. This would af- c
rd an income of $2,200,000. From mail, 1

fic«| .iv.ft"., pauoBMixu UUU TTO^OU ^
largea an addition of 20 per cent is n
tinted, which it is considered will be p
llicient (or maintenance, expenses and tterest chargee. o
The length of the middle span is 2,850 n
at from the centre of each tower. This

jneis a great attempt to surpass what
far has been attempted, for the largest .

igle span over plannod np to this day is
at over the Forth in Scotland, which is
>00 feet. The length of the end spans
1,600 feet each, making a total length,
eluding tho anchorages, of 6,500 feet. rom the underside of the passageways *edistance in tho clear to the surface of |
e middle of the river will be 1-15 feet at »

degrees Fahrenheit. The rise and fall
the lioor will be four feet; in other n

)rdo, the height will beeiRht feet more u

January than in Augnat. The elevainof tho towers will be 400 feet to the 8
wer cable, and the total height abovo tbe s
iter will bo 5G0 feet. The depth of their
andation on the Jersey side will be 75 r,st, and on the Now York side 180 feet. J
it) masonry piers on which these towers
9 to stand will be 340 feot long, 180 feet
de, and will rise 25 feet above high wa- w
r. The towers are of wrought iron and =

«1, with sixteen columns in each, or
ght under each arch support. The colonsare octagonal in shape, and taper
im seven feet in diameter at the bottom *
five feet at the top. The shape of the £
vers is chosen for the sake of «
cbitectural impreesWeneee, and largelythe best form to withstand tornadoes Jiking the bridge. The flat-appearing *

>ne anchorages at each end are each 210 g
>t hiffh above the navement.RonBidura- M
t more than Trinity's steeple.each 320 K
it long and 140 feet vide at the base. ni
«h is tunneled to accommodato six rail- .9:
id tracks. The Baperitrnctnro consists q
two inverted braced arches ol steel wire a
Dies, supported on the metallio towers, 2!
m which the; descend to the anchoras.The cables are fifty feet apart, and
:h is (our feet in diameter. The wires *
ming the cable are wrapped In a steel $
velope to prelect them from rain and w

KfcDrureliu jjj;

WUGH°NCATARRH ssassss
'or«» ehmnta omm. UnMUAM for Catarrhal

fTn tli'in. foul brwalh, ofTiuulre odor*, aor* UiMat, 1
ll|>hi»nila. filJ la tli* hwul. a»k f»r "KoroN oie n*aIajuui.'7 8ft;. Prog. K.». Wpj*. Jfrvy City, S. J.

tLUUK T UUflu F
a* Ion* a* yon can. pre- 1 :G
vrnt tcnditwy towrln-
kU« or airing of Um

Leaurelle oil J
HrmflTM and prevmUWrinkle*. ami rough- rol
nr« of Floh or »kTn Ia
pmwrTM a youthful,
plump. tre»h condition "

of lb» fralurra: r+- P*
morr* plmplM, rlrara irtbo C"iui«J«-*inn. th« I,only aith»taiftv known
llul lllirml ikIm*- 4:0
t*al I»a4#a*} la «rial Ita r

fL DruinrMa or Kip. ^
K. B. WSLU. rWa*!, ..5
Jimy Oil, S. J.
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8PBCIAL NOT1CK8. 4:6
IT8t.All F1U»topped free by Dt Kllne'i Great ^
re Reatorcr. No tttt after flnt day'« uw. Mar- at 5
di cures. Treatlae and 93 00 trial bottle bee to °®P
aaoa. Bend to Dr. Kline, 951 Arcb St., Phlla. Pa.

now and the weather generally. Between
till envelope and the stand of wires ia
ift an air apace of two inchee to protect
be interior metal from heating by the
an. The platform ia fcO feet wide.the
ameaa the Brooklyn bridge, and ia deignedfor trains carrying a load of 12,000
dob in a length of 1,600 feet. The ordilarytraffic will strain the bridge only 10
>er cent of ita load-bearing capacity.
i. FUSETRADE VIEW OF THE DUTY
"kt World.

They ut together on the lounge:
blush Huffiued her lice.

ii round her form his manly arm
Stole lu a tight embrace.

"In it quite proper. John," ahe said.
"That you ahould hug me ao7"

"It la, my dear," he promptly replied,
"My warmth ol love to ahow.

"Free trade In klssca we hay# hadYounever did object:
And now that you should disapprove

I tcaroely did expect.
"Besides, my arm a symbol ia,
To show ray future wife

The duty of protection whichI'll owe to ner through life*"

Then in low tones ahe archly said:
"Perhaps.you may. dear John,

Ii that's the view you tako of it,
tiuai *v«|l his uui; vm.

If Saflarera from Oonaamptioo,
scrofula, Bronchitis, and General Debility
nill try Scott's Emulsion of Ood Liver Oil
vrith Hyponhoaphites, they will find immediaterelief and permanent benefit
The Medical Profession universally declareit a remedy of the greatest value and
rery palatable. Read : "I have used
Scott's Emulsion in several cases of Scrofulaand Debility in Children. Results
moat gratifying. My little patients take it
with pleasure,.W. A. Hulukst, M. D.,
Salisbury, 111. mvuv

There was a runaway marriage in AtlantaSaturday. The mothor of the bride
lias live daughters, four of whom are mar*

ried, three of whom have "run away" in
order to do so.

Modkhn medical science holds rheumatismto be a disoase of the muscles and
and joints caused by a poison in the
blood.or in other words, a strictly malariacomplaint. The manikin on exhibition at
Logan & Go^'s drug store, bridge corner,
Main street. Wheeling, W. Va., shows fn
& wonderful way the seats of this malady
in the body, and illustrates the pathologicalaction of Kaskine, the new quinine,
in its relief and cure.

MAItKIftCD.
3ARTMAN.SMITH-At Youngitown, Ohio. Bat

urday, January 2S, 1888, by the Rev. F. R.
Avery, of St. John'n KpUcopil Church, Louis
A. Uabtman, of llUtburgh, Pa., to Kchy B.
Hmith. of Wheeling. W. Va.

AUCTION 8ALK8.

mo
GROCERIES!
Damaged by Flro and Water, at tho late flro at

fohu 8 Wolty'H Grocery, Market Square, comlfltlng
-* Iron, In a VIruMllti

Sroceryaioro.
"

Sale Commencing Monday, January 30,
AT » O'CLOCK P. M.,

ind continuo afternoon «nd evening until all
roods aro Mid. at No. 1037 west side ol Market
Square, Wheeling, W. Va. in room formerly occultedby Thomas Uolvln.
ja'27 J. (?. HKRVEY, Auctioneer.

AUCTION' (SALE

Leatherwood Residence!
Tho undenlguod will ofTnr /or saleat publlo auo*

Ion at tho north door of tho Court Homo of Ohio
onnty, at 10 o'clock a. m., on

THURSDAY, FKIIRUARY 0, 1888,
tin rosidonco In the Village of L^atherwood. ThU
n ono ol tho moit elegant aud most desiraole
ionics in Ohio county, hiving all the comforts
nd convonlouces of city and country combined.
Jos, natural and artificial; bath room, with hot
nd cold water; stationary marble-top wuh stands
n both HtorltH. Outouildingt complete and In
ood order. The lot oouialUM five acres, with an
bundauce of fruit and forefct trccN.
This property will first be oflcred as a wholo, and
iterwarrts in parcels. Ono of about throe acres,
n which the dwelling house and outbuildings
re erected; and two vacant lots of one aero each;
nd will bo sold in whichever way may appear
bo moit advanUgeout. Poucstion given April 1.
Turns-One fourth of the purcbaw money In
a&h. and the residue in equal Installment* at six,
welve and eighteen mouth, with interest, or a
inger time may bo given, tho purchaser paying
He interest semiannually. Tho deferred paylentsto bo secured by deed of trust on the
roper ty.
A plkt of tho proposed subdivision may be seen
thoofflcoof I. Irwin A Son, Twelfth street, or

n the premises, where the whole property may be
ispected at any time previous to the dav of sale.
Jaar-MWiF-H JOHN 1'. G1U HRIHT.

MEDICAL.

Catarrh
BREAM BALM $^ly-S^§|
'adages, AUajigjiTSSPoficL* hEADJaln anrl I»" -S%YfEVER!S| J?J
latlon, llcals tlicg,
orcB,Re«torts tlu'jgf /
flnsea ol Tasteand^^a^ct^o^^Sj
mc"'

'BY theCURE.HAY-FEVER
A particle is an ailed Into etch nrntill and la
ircciblo Price 50 oent* at drurelsu: by mall,
platered, CO cent*. KLY BROTHERS, 235 Groeu*
loh atreet. New York. )a3 xsryaw

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP
A TRAINS.On mil «!ler Nov. 90. lW-toliitiomof Rxrauctca bci bis. Daily. {Sundaycooptod. JMonday ezc epted. {Saturday exmtnilIflnnriav nnlv ..aitar Mtandinl Hma<

1J. * O. B. B.-JUH DepartArrive,
rprem............. *0:40 am *10:59 pa
cpna wMtiMHiNMM *6:46 pm *10:60 am
imborland Aooom. 8:80 am 5:50pmrafton Aooom 8:45 pm 9:25 am
oundrrlUi Accom................. 13:01 pm l:40pm

warr. i
cprea (Chicago and *9:50 am *6:46pmliic*go Express *1:40pm *9:50am
aictgp TilmlUwl *10:00pm *6:40 am
jlumbus Aooom..................... «:25 pm P0:86amiuoluuatl iJmfuwi,,,, j11:15pm iSrfWam
jlumbu* A Cincinnati Ex-... |2:45am (5:00 am
. Clalnrvlllo Aooom t8:60am 18:40 am
. ClalrrrllleAccom ......... f2:00pm f1:46pmClalnrille Acoom............... f5;45pm ffl:45pmW., F. * IS. Dlv.
Mhlngtonand llttabnrgb.... *6:00 am *9:40 am
ighinfton and Pittsburgh.... 18:10am fl2:46pm
Mhlngton and PltUbuigh.^. *7:00pm T6:55pmaihlngtonand PltUburgh.... tl :46 pm 211:10 pmuhlngton....*. . fl:20pa tBrtXJam

P., V. * Bt. IM By.
ttabnrgh *7:85 am *7:00pmttabnrgh and Now York....... fl:86pm ft :45 pmttEbonhandNepyozkeww. titfOpmtil:i6amWMT.
rpreen, Cln. and Bt. Loolj 17:16 am t 7:16am
cnroM,01n. and fit. Louie t 9:06pm t 7:00pm
cprm, BtoabonTlllo and UoL 11:66 pm 11:46 pmrobsnrlllt and Ucanison.^.. f 4:20 paOi 46 Ft K. Bt
ttrtuxghand Olareiand... 0:10 aa 8:47paunbenyllU Accommodation- 9:83 am 8:43 patta., New Tork and dhlcago. lV:i7am 11:82am
allsyllle «o<vwnwifvlatlftn....... 5;U mn r. j ;nm
iraland Obi. A Plttib'g Xsp* 2:02pm 8:5Saa0i|I»6 W. B* It.
cprcn, uurelacd, 1. and W- 12:86 pa 8:06paMlllonAoooaMMmM..MMMMM. 6:00pa 11:26amOlalmlllaAoooa . 8:i0aa 9:66aa (OlalmUlo Aooom - 10:28 am 1:85paClAlnrllle Aooom 2:06 pa 645paGlalrirlllo Aooom 6:10pm 8:C0pmoal Frdsbt and Aooom...^ 6:80p m f 7:80pmOhio Blrar BaUroadt
enter. * 7:46 aa *ll:46aa

.ai«r^. *12:C0 aa * 2:60paenpr*4:00 pa * 6:i6pa (

Icilalte & Zaneevtile Through Paaeng« leaves »Ualrc at 8:40 a. m., arrives at Bellalre at 4 p. m. T
iYoodKfleld Puacnjccr leaver Bellalre at 4:a0 p. r

, arrtvee at Bellalr« at 8:20 a. m.
lummorflold Accommodation leave* Bellalre at0 p. m.. arrlvee at Belialre at 10:48 a. m.

X7HEEUNG & ELM GROVE R. R. 'TOn and after Monday, Octobcr 81, 1887,Inn on the Wheeling A Elm Grovo Hallroad will
a ai follows:
ire Wheeling:
:30 am, 7:00 am, 9 am, 11:00 am, l;80pm,8:80n, 6:20 p m, 7:00 p m, 9:00 p m.
rlvo at Wheeling Park:
:00a m, 7:88a m. 9:85a m, 11:85 a m, 3:08 p m,6 pm, 5:56 p m, 7:85 p m, 9:86 p m.
ire Wheeling Park:
>:10 a m, 7:45 a m, 10:00 a m. 12:80 p m,2:80 p m, _Opm, 6:10 pm, 8:00 pm, 10:00 pm.-
ire at Wheeling:
:45 a m. 8:30 a m, 10:86 a m. 1:06 p m, 8:06 pa,5 pm, 6:45 p m, 8:86 p m, 10:80 p m.
0NDAYB.Leave the city at 8:00 a m, and ran K:iry hoar until 9:00 p m. Leave Whoellng Park
1:00 a m, and run every hour until 10 p m. ex ei
it the church train, which will leave the Park
»:46 a m, and city at 1:18 p m.

039 O. H2BSGH,«upt,

»KW ADVEKTlBEMKHTq,

WANTED-A PARTNERWHO CAN
furolah Fl?e Tbonaand Dollaxa Capital to

entrege In an established butineae In thla dty.
Aadreae "P.." thli offloe. lel

For rent-lower flo r no.
710 Main itreet, containing tbw* room*, ball

an«l oeiiar, wltli natural and arUAd«l km. aad
water. NuAly papered aod In good order. Apt-ly
to THOMAH YOHNQ. No. 608 Market >treet fel»

qhamber of commerce.
tpeolal meeting will be held tblc (Wedneaday)

evening, February 1, at 7JO o'clock. Matten connectedwith the Union Bridge, aa well aa other
butineae, will be considered.

HOWARD HAZLETT.
lel becretary.

1jni0n district.
ibere will be a meotlng of Republican! of Union

niitrlnl h*M St (hit Pnlliwi r/inri Biuim nn Vrlrlav

evening, February 3. for the purpoee ot form lug a
Leaguo Club. An invita* Ion li extended to all
Republicans and anj who mar desire to co operate.

ralph whitehead,
felCommittee.

^MENDMENT LEAGUE.
A callod meeting will bo held at the North End

Club Room ou Market street, at 7:S0 o'clock toQlgbt,to organiia an "Amendment Lesguo" lu
the First ward. All pcrwm interested are urged
to bo present. By order of

fel COMMITTOR.

J^URSERY WIRE FENDERS,
Parlor firaai Fenden,
And Common Fenders,

At the Hardware and Housefuraiahlng Store of
NEBBITT 4 BBO.,

fel 1312 Market Btroet

gT00K8 FOR 8ALE!
M Shares Ohio Valley Bank.
60 Share* Ballalre Nail Mill.
10 Share* Belmont Nail Mill.
40 Hham Janctlou Nail Mill.
10 8harrs Brawoo3 Nail MUU
21 Bnares Warwick China (Company.20 Pharos Pcabody Insurance Company.
Telephone, I. IRWIN- Agent,

fel No. 24 Twelfth Btrect

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
-.Of

plumbing, GAS

And Steam Filling Shop!
The undersigned Aarigcen of Margaret E. Fltton

will on THURSDAY, February 3, 188*. at 10
o'clock a. in., offer at publio aalo. at 1410 Mala
itrt-et, In the city of Wheeling, tho Plumbing Shop
and Fixture* formerly owno<l by Luko Fltton, de
oeaaed, conatatlng principally of the following
property: Uu Flxtnr»« Braa< Good" for Steam
and Water, Ulobea, CoinnrtMlon Gocki Bracken,
Pumpa, Water Clo«pt, 3,000 pounds of HeUl Fittlngi;r lot of Offlco Furniture and Deaka; one
Iron Firo-Proof Safe. and one I-etWj; Prcaa, to^
gether wl'h the residue of tho stook. Itoola, tibelv*
tog and Fixtures of aald Hhop, Also, one light
covered Wagon and one tflcigh.
Terma of dalo.Oabh
JattHtwar JOHN K. DK1>)E. Awlgnee,

OPERAJHOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY G.

Boclcty'« Profirence Everywhere! The Big
Guna of MlnsUehy,

NcNish, Johnson & Slavin's
REFINED MINSTRELS.

Under tho personal management of L. P. Phelpa,
Tho one Swell Troupe of the World. Everything

brand-new from flr»t to flnUh. A programme of
splendid new Invention*, including McNiaVa Silenceand Fun," Johmou'a aitintic specialties,
Hlavlu'a unique ercentrldtiw, K B. Mulcom'i
funnj burlesque*, Wilton A Licrjx, Europo'a funnyweuderi, bclblnl Family, 6 In numbor, Bicyclo
Riders, 0. Fox Hamueli, phenomenal baritone, G.
T. Kecgan's rrflaed comicalities, Willis Pickert'i
wonderful danolng, Martin Hogan, great English
tenor, a mighty apcctaoular tint part, tho adoui
olcg. the coloied society bill, and the Amorlcan

A.Ii! 1'liero, ftllunio!
Becuro acatal Avoid crowd!

Admf«lon, 75 and 50 cent*. No ox Ira charge for
referred aeata. Bcata on aale at Baumer'a muilc
toro, aale to commence baturday, February 4.
lei *

$1,000REWARD!
City of Wubblino, W. Va., )

January 18,1888. /
A reward of 91,000 is offered for tbo arroat and

lodgment In the Jail of Ohio connfy of aay one or
more of tbo pcrooui engaged In ttao murderous maaultupon l'o.lce Officer Joseph Glenn, of tho city
of Wheeling, on Bunday moraing, Jaanary 16,
1689. Tho aboTo reward to be paid npon the coavlctloaand senteaco of any one or more of the
persona aa engaged.
In caao mora than one pcrion ihall claim to be

entitled, by reason of being Instrumental In the
bringing about suoh arroat or othcrwiic, to somo

part of aald reward, or aomo latcreat therein, tho
City Couacll of Wheeling rewrvoa tho right to decidewithout appeal on tbo validity of auch claim
or claims, and also reaorvca the right to make auch
apportionment among the clalmanta of tho aald
reward as the Council shall deem equitable withoutappeal from such apportionment.
By order of tho Council of tho City of Wheeling,

paped January 17,1888.
O. W. 8KABRIGHT.

Jal9 Mayor of «h* <Wyof WhppHng.

firann Vinac fur Snrinir nf IRflfi
Wiupu IllltfW IVI U|lllllg VI IUUUI

MO Varieties of tho licit Old and .Now Grapes
Grown ia till* Country.
«o «'oncord,lvcK, Hartford, Catawba or Perkins,

fortl 00.
18 Martha. Champion, Alva, Agawam, Sencsa,

Balem, Uocthc.or Warden's, for II00.
10 Pocklington, Jefferson. Lady, Telegraph,

Barry, Wilder, Delaware, Brighton or Duchess,
for II00.
5 Niagara. Voore'i Eirly or Empire State, for

II00, In a collpci Ion of other varieties.
Vinea strictly flrstclaas, and very loir by the 100

or 1 COO.
Also, Raspberries. Blackberries Strawberries,

Currants and Uooaberrles in varletr.
Person* desiring to plant until frnlti are requestedto tend ll*t of what ihoy want, to bo

prloed, before ordering elsewhere. Address,
W. M. DUNLAP,

J>?6-daw West Alexander. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED to Canvasa for AdvertlsingPatronage. A small amount of
irork done with tict and intelligence may produce
i considerable Income. Agent* earn icvcral bunlrcddollars in commissions in a single Mason and
Incur no personal ro>pon*ibility. Enquire at the
aearost newspaper office and learn that oura la tho
xst known and beat equipped establishment for
placing advertisements In newspapers and conveyngto advertisers the information which thoy reinlrein order to mako their investments wisely
md profitably. Men of good addres. or women,
f well Informed and practical, may obtatu authortyto solicit advertising patronage for us. Apply ]
>y letter to G». P. Howill A Co., Nowspaper Ad- |
rertislng Bureau, 10 Spruce street, New York, and
ull particulars will be sent by return mail.
fel-Mwraw

yyHIIE AND DECORATED |
China. Pudding Seta 1

with inside baking dish. i

EWING BROS., i
jail HIS Market 8t. opp. McLure Houso.

gELLING OUT BELOW COST. "

Wa im Mlllncnnt nnr fnt(r« ilwiV nf UI11ln«r*
nd Hair Goodi below cott. Hatr Frin* worth

300 lor 5155. HaU worth 12 00 for 60 and 75oentt. "

tlneatono Piui worth 12 00 for 75 cenu and II 00.
talrHwltchea at any price. Moat bo Mid.
Come to

GARVKR'g,
jaSO No 22 Klflrenth fitrect. j

PITC?®"!! I
iittane Partona Restored| I Dr.KLINE'8 GREAT

by w NerveRestorer
^^ //rtfi/BlAIWANntVaOUBASIS. Onfyitrl m

^*r* f*r Nrrrt AffKtt+*t. F9i, Ffiltftj, ttc.
IRVAU.IBLI l( ttVtm II dir»rtid- fit B
rttdty'i Hit. TrMtba m<t f» trill bottl« frte t* n

^"UBUN ENAMEL.

We are la receipt of another Invoice ol Nubian
m

name!. It haa given unlreml aatlilactlon lor ^
lamellog Fire FronU, Fenders, do. J

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, a
]i311210 Main Street. oc

GEO. JE. 8TIFXL dk CO.

GEO. E. STIFELc
-&g oo- _

LAST WEEK OF OUR

Great Clearance Sale
To make room for our exten

i« r* 1
sive lines 01 opring uoous

(which are now arriving) we

offer greater bargains than ever

throughout all departments.

SPECIAL S-A.LE

or

REMNANTS
Xo Grain Space.

WRAPSI
A few more of those splendid

Seal Plush Sacques (long and
short), at Greatly Reduced
prices.

Ladies' and Misses'

Cloth Wraps
AJSTID JACKETS

Marked Away Down.

$gg»Persons desiring Great
Bargains in Winter Goods
should avail themselves of this
opportunity to secure them.

GEO.E.STIFEL&CO.
~

1114 MAIN ST.
jt3Q r=

LADIES! S
We beg to cull your attention to tlio fivo followingreasons why yoa should buy thU Corset In

prcfcrunco to all others. None of tho flvo advantagoabuvo over been accomplished In any other j
Corset. Wo bavo thousands of roluntary testimonlalsfrom ladies who have worn

HERMAJESTY'SCORSET.
Its the BEST, because
i I IT IS THE ONLY UOIloJil tvlSK

I STthal wU1 rtduct tf*i,u and incrwu°
*Wlj length of tlio waist of Kumar Ladiks
without injurious tight lacing.
A1 IT IS TIIE REST SPINAL SUPPORTER
/ J| over made, nml it supports equally well the

abdomen and nil other porta of thobody.
MIT IS PROt)F AGAINST PERSPIRATION

and molnturo. Will tuUAer. corrode or

] toll the underwear., stretch or break at the
waist. The bones nevermove or como out In went.
T i 1 IT NEVER CHANGES ITS FORM. ^/IT n always retaining its original abapo; it li
* *** J lnvaluablo to young ladiea, because It re I
moves and pruventa stooping and round shoulder*. ^
rin IF THE PROPER MEASUREMENT IS
f)T || TAEEN, no Coraet maker can make one
1/ 111j to onior (nt any prico) that will fltaa well
or wear with aa much eo»o and comfort, or give ^ 1
such a magnificent form aa "Her MajoatyVy
PRINCESS OF WALES CO., N. Y. MPRS.

Kept In atock ud recommended by £S,
G^eo.E.StifelAcOo. J*
na7-wo WHKKUWn. w. VA. J{°n*
.. ........

KDWARD li, R08K & CO. hand
.-. unlet

wtrr

only
ton'1

b6<L^

j ton a

EOW. L. ROSE & CO. S
iVIah to announco tome Terr pleasing new foaturea
o bo found in the New Caligrapb, and respect*
uliy inrite all interested to call and examine
mo.
Cabinet*, Desks and 8tanda for Writing Machine*.
We keep tho finest stock of Linen Paper to be R
ound in tbo fitato. aU itsea aud grades. l*gal |J fl
inon wltn marginal lino*. exprcmJy lor Writing nK
Machines. Al»o letter and note ilxcs. Carbon pa* IIU
xr "tor manifolding," all colon.
We ar« A gents for the Cyclostylo, 1,500 oopies of a T

Jrcular or lettw written on tho Caligraph, can bo
nado by lu use, each copy equal to the original. Ipgc
Wo alio >ell the Hok tograpb, by the use of which

00 copies of a written document oan be made. /q-Address ui for (ample books and price llits; full
lesorlptlve circulars on application.

EDWARD L. BOSE & CO., m

la20 an Twelfth fit. Wheeling. W. Va.

JEWELRY, WATCHK8. ETC.

10 TO 25 PER CENT

teduction of Prices.
In order to make room for New 8prlng Gooda we 11/
111 offer our entire stock of Fine Imported China, y ]f
iaque Figures, Clocks, Bronioi, Fine Lamps.
nyx, Tiblei, reaaiuui, uoia ana surer Witcn«,
limondi and all Brlc a-Brac Qoodi tt 10 to 90 rQJ ^
sr oent redaction.
I. G. DILLON &, CO.,

JEWKI.lt llfl,
1i30 1883 Mirkit fitWt -**FOR

DODGERS
"

J2£2.
L? AMD SMALL HAHD BILUL
Go to tb® INTKLLIGKNOKB JOBROOMH. NOC. THll
and 27 Fourteenth itreot, whan yon oan m ao- mrtrt
iniaodifd at ibort noUoa yn+w

GEO. B. TAYLOR * OO.-BPECIAL BALK.
^

SPECIALSALE ;

rw? £ "1r£ I ** * I '

4obs £ i1 H I S CO i 0 ,

2 rn § o
~ " 0 .

3 11B i- a
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CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR! ;
IPECIAL SHOE SALE!^

OVER 5,000 PAIRS, REMNANTS AND JOB LOTS. I
Will close regardless of value, preparatory to January stock ti

dng. One week only.
JAMES DIVINE, 1107 Main Street.

n
VOOT8 AND SHOE'S, LOGAN A CO.

jT %^ LOGAN & CO.'S a

Lm Excelsior Baking Powder |HP la a constant loj In every household Into which It
enters, because It Is pure, wholesome, and never

IW ';|M lalls to do Its work satisfactory. A package ofJit o
I/ |WL; »: * makes an acceptable present. a<

1 UULH
I """

I mfWWllV^^lWW^r -T.» A -r.I A T-K I f, i V
aDAAiUJUlN Q «'

.m. «

POCKET-BOOKS,
'

g
TOILET OOODS,
And PERFUMERIES. u

Elegant and Cheap.
LOGAN & CO., I.

Druggist*. Bridge Corner. *j

LOG CABIN GOODS! =

V, L. Douglas Syrup at Figs. I
B SHOE. GENTLEMEN. LO&A.2<r & CO. Ieonly Unocal! |8 So*m leas Shooin the world
0 without tacks or nails. AaitjlUh anddnra- Drugglflta, Bridge Corner.
1 thr*e cottins |5 or te, and having no tacks
ills to wear the stocking or hurt the feet, dp23
os hem i' oomfortible and well dttlng > a
sewod shoe. Buy the best. None genuine ..............

is stamped on bottom "W.L. Douglas IS Shoe, STATIONKitY.

L DOUGLAS Si SHOE the original and BOOK-KEEPERS
handeewed welt 14 shoe, which equals cu*VjpttSESL****

8HOOLD SEE OUE STOCK OP

§
/the belt school »hoe In the world/ ' TRIAL BALANCE BOOKS!5
the above goods are made In Congress, ButfcT'sTWw« have Raymond', Patent, WWon.rt Patot,

ind tho uiuil tliDln htvlm.
>I10,H Cash Shoo Store9 Our new Closo-ruled Ledgers are sellingon sight

1010 JUIK BTHBET, S*'C,»»*ua '*"»jJ
2«I wheeling, w. v>. STANTON & DAYENPOBT, ^SF£CIAL)»I6 So. 1801 M»rtel llreet.

HOESALE! Blank Books and Stationery Ip
OVER 1,000 PAIRS, CA"ooS&| JMfi3SgSi -j

Invoico and Trial Balanoo Booki. Pens, Inks, Pen*
AIMI holder* and Pencils, Writing and Callgraphmnants& Job Lots .TOrrrr~»,»«.1

o be Closed Out Regard. Buu'- 8014 *

of Cost, to Make Room JOS- GBAVE8 ^ 80N« .

3Pring Goods. ««,
86 TWBLFTH BT. J

yALENXINES,
Vni /\MI\ Fine and Oomlo,OLu\j ia L/m At WholeeUo ud Rotul. 1UU Olden fiu&a "V* promptlf.
1130 Main Street.

J*31 Nos. 1414 and l&O? Market Street. i.t

CLOSING OUT SALE | PICTURES, ART MATERIALS. ETC. |CB
Draughting supplies. 5H

Tracing Llnen(

INTER GOODS I "tar*-. £
t next THIRTY DAYS, on aooonnt of rt- CfcUlogno frw. |^6_ ^

moral to Bogen'Block. PHOTOGRAPHY.p
. O-. "WI3STCHEH, QABINET^

1007 VATK'BTRKBT. PHOTOGRAPHSI)
op* pup mmr |m found on (lie «t 0«a OKLT 98 00 fXB

higgim- gallery,

AMUSEMENT*.

OPERA HQUBET
hree Nights and Saturday Matinee,

COMMEXC1NO FEBliUlKY 2.
ocaceoMt of the nf«luf"i»hel Young Aetna

and Vocalist,

Bailie Hinton,Supported by ber own company In tbe
following plays:

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2.
Mad Gap, of Hurrican Hall!

(New Weion.)
[Ad Cap <MU« Sallle Hlnton) will alar her new

aong. "Hiding (ram Paps."
FRIDAY, FKBRUABY 3,

Fauotaon, tho Cricket:
Faachon <541* HaUl© Hlnton) will aingFly, Little Bird," new.
SATURDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 4,

LITTLE BAREFOOT!
[laiSellteHlntJn with Songs and Dances. Rone
«<w, "When Mnthor Puts the ittle One to Bed"
Kutchy Little Baoy," "Rocky By Baby, Ac.

SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2 P. M ,

POOR Sc PROUD1
Lillian (Miai SalJle Hlnton) with aongs.

Admission, 60 and 25 oenta. Reserved aeata 50
enta. Keata on aale at Biumor'a mualc atom. sale
a commenco Wodneadar. February 1. jKsp

[Jran<l Opera irlouJoT
0. 0. GESTHER. Lfaaoo and Managor.

"hrco Nights Only, Commencing Monday Evening,Januaiy 30.
Grand Family Matinee, Wednesday afternoon.

ktheiton & Atkins' Checkered Life Co,
Presenting the famous actor. GKO K. ATKIKB,npported by Miss Edith Crolln*. Broncho Bill
mtialoJock, Wild Burt. Texas Al. Mtutang Setb
tattluanako BUI, the Groat Cow Hoy Pianist. who
loei not read a note ol mutlc, aud blindfolded
t'aja the moat difflcnlt marches with the kenorei*d by cloth.
A Great Company of Comedians aud Vocallata
Look Out for tho Grand Street 1'arado <>( Cow

l&ya, the Champion Rids «hota of the w orld,
admlailon, 1), 26 and 60 oeuti. Matluoe prices.

6.26 and >5 cents. jv/7
'

S-rand Opera House,
0.0, UKNTHEB, Lgte mil Mmiier.

'hroe NlghU and Batnrday Matinee, communclagThursday Rrenlng, February 2.

Dan McCarthy's
(MebrAted Irlah Drtmt.

rRUE IUWH IIKAllTS
Exhibiting a Car Load of Elegant Boonery.

Boo the Ltko of KUlamey by Moonlight.
Boo tho Abbey Rulua of CaaUo Kuoch.
Cos the Great Care Scene.
Boa tbe Acting Dog Joe and the Live Boar.
Bee Little Dan, tbo ureateat Living Child Actor.
WNcw Bongal New Muiicl

Admltalon, 16,25 aud fOcentt. Uatlnco, 15, 25
nd85c«nta Hrau m Khotba mmlc morn jag)

TUUMTBH'SS MAl.it,

JIRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a deed of truit made by Iiaaa

laxlett to me aa truatee, dated Junu 8, 1885, reordedIn the oillco of the Clerk of tho County
.'ourt of Oh'o county, Went Virelnla, In Deed of
'runt Book No. 72, page 241,1 will aell at tho north
loor of tho Court House of aald county, on
IATURDAY, the ttOth DAY of FEBRUARY. 1588,
>ommenclog at 10 o'clock a. m. the following dorrlbedproperty, that la toaay: Th» aouth half of
ot number ono hundrel and thirty /our (134),
rooting ou the eaat Mdu of Market equare, In the
'ifth wiird, In tlie elty of Wheeling, Ohio county,
Veat Virginia, with the improvement thereon,
onalatlng of brick dwolllng houao and offioo
tulldlnc and outballdlng.
The title la believed to be good, but telling aa

raatee 1 will convey only tho title veated in mo by
aid lloed of tiuat.
Tkbmb or BALK-Ono-third cath, or aa much mora
a the purchaaer may elect, on day of la'c, the
talanoe In two equal lnatalinenta at ouo and two
eara, tho purchawr to give note* for deferred paynentibearing alz prrcent; the title will be re*
alned until payment la made In full.

G. O. Truatee.
w. H. Haukb. Auctioneer. j>z1

JlRUBTEE'S WALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust made by George
iubbard and.Emma H Hubbard. ht« wife, to mo
m truatee, dated December 4,1883, recorded in the
(Qoe of the clerk of the County Court of Ohio
ounty, Weat Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book No.
0, pago 472, 1 will aell at the north dosr of tho
!ourt House of aald county, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1888,
ommenclug at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following
roperty, that la toaay:
Allot Lot numbered forty two (Lot No. 42) In
Wdwell'a Addition to the city of Wheeling In
aid county.
Taana or Balk.Ono-thtrd and aa much more aa
tie purchaaer may olect, to be paid In cash at the
Ime of aale, and tho balance In two equal lnitallionta at one and two yeara, with Intercai from
be day of aa!e, tho purchaser to glvo note* for
tie deferred payments and the Utlo to be retained
ntll payment la made lu full.

B. F. CRAWFORD, Truitee.
J. 0. Httvnr, Auctioneer. de23

The abovo nalo la adloumed until Baturday. Feb-
J try 4,1£S8, at 10 o'clock a. *., At the Mme placc.
Jta 8. y. CRAWFORD, Trunw,

pRU8TEE'8 SALE.
By virtue of a deed ot trust made by Thomu W.
liDpuou and Isabella Aitnpton, bin wife, t me an
Uhtco. dated Juno 24, 1*85, recordel In thoofflce
[ tho Clerk of tho County Court o( Ohio county,
tat Virginia, in Deed of Truat Book No 23, paw
)7,1 will aell at tho uorth front door of the Court
louse of aald county, on

SATURDAY, tbo 3d DAY of MARCH, 18S8,
immenclng at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following desribedprop# rty, that la to say: All that part of lot
umbered one hundred and forty-three, altusted
n tboeaataldeof Cbapllno street In tbo city of
'bocllnp, Ohio county, Meat Virginia, wblcb is
escribed sa follows: Beginning at the nonhwwt
irnor of said lot No. 148 and running (outhwardly
iirty-th»oe f*t along the east lino of CbapUne
rcei; then extending backesstwardly beanugan
en width of tblrty-three foet to the lino oi Jainui
al labor.
Tbe Utlo to tbo abovo property ii belayed to bo
srfert but elllug as tnwtoe 1 will ronvey ouly
ie Utlo vetted In me by aatd deed of trust
Txbw* orBALi-Occ-thlrd and *« much moroaa
it purchaier electa to pay, in ca»l» on tho day of
Jo, tho bslance in two equal iratallmcnta in one
id two yeari. notes beariug interest to bo given
r tbe dsferrcd pajuneuts, aod sccured by do--d of
uaton the oropcrty. and tho bulldlDg* to be kep t
ifurvd for tbe benefit of such trust.

W. J. «v. CO<VD8N\Tru»te*.
W. H. HAUJOU Auctioneer

LUMBINO, STEAM «fc UAH KITTING

JKO,HIBBEKD& HON,
BuoooMors to Thompaon A Eibberd,

PRACTICAL

lumbers, 6as and Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
upplies, Steam Heating and
'entllation.
1314 Marlcet Street,

WHEELING, W. VA,
WA11 work promptly done at most reasonable
loea. mya

HARE & SON,
PRACTICAli

lumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
Ro. 63 TWELFTH STREET,

111 work done promptly at wamnabli' rirlnw.

WHEELING BAKERY.

DNE THOUSAND
Pounds ol*

FINE FRUIT CAKENowBeidj and Far Sale bj

VheelinicBakeryCo.
1*S0*MABKKT 8THKKT.

: fvK; »i' <1°"

:IXA, GLABH AND <jUKK.V8WAHK.
1EM0VALI
h

avtng removed, I am now ready to reoelvc nif
BOifn thoNi>w8tore,lllDM*lntm*t. Thankforthe put liberal patroaago and nolIcitinK *
tluuanoo oI aamo. I am

lletpcctlully joura.
86 JOHN FHIKHKL, ma Main *t.

LEVELAND'S
Alaska PeaI

it lulltat Pm Grown. for ule bjr
R. K. GIFFEN & CO.,

It 154 0 Main btML


